
Ouachita Mountain Hikers (www.omhikers.net)

Click Here to visit us on Facebook

Hike Flash – March 18, 2018

What's New on the Web Site?

The most recent Hike Flash in both desktop and mobile formats may be found under the Current Activities 
tab.

New photos under the About Us tab: 2018-03-08 Tompkins Bend and 2018-03-13 – 15 OHT Overnight.

Under the Admin tab, find the minutes to the recent OMH Board meeting

Note: To view the web site, just click this link: www.omhikers.net

Photos on Facebook?

If you post photos on Facebook, please send them to Tom and Ernie also for inclusion in the yearbook and the 
photo gallery on the website. Thanks! 

Do you know about the Ozarks?

The Club would like to be able do more overnights or perhaps day hikes in the Ozarks in the future. We have 
limited information on this area in the Club archives, but we undoubtedly have a great deal of information in 
the minds and files of our members! Your web master, Tom Calhoun, has volunteered to collect this 
information and compile it for future use. Many of you have been on trips to the Ozarks in the past, and some 
of you have led trips. Of particular value is information concerning lodging and restaurants (or any type of 
eating establishments) in the vicinity of the trail. We are also interested in specific hikes and trail heads that 
were used in the past.

Please search your files and your mind and send what you have to Tom.

Welcome New Members...

Cindy Blanchard and Debbie Norris.

 

http://www.omhikers.net/
http://www.omhikers.net/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/440376732998330/


A Message From Our Membership Chair

Members, if your Email address, mailing address or phone number has changed, please check your contact 
information on our OMH roster and submit any updates to Linda Branim at liluze@aol.com.  Thank you! 

 

Thursday, March 22, 2018  - Buckeye Mountain/Caney Creek Loop (8.7 miles
Moderate to Difficult)

Hike Leader:  David Blankenship 251-597-2178 dbblank@sbcglobal.net

Carpool: Hot Springs Village:  8:00 am at West Gate/Century 21 parking lot (Ride share is $12.00). Hot 
Springs:  8:00 am at Sutherland’s Parking Lot - Highway 270 West (Ride share is $10.00)

Meet At:  9:00 am - Rest Area just before you get to Glenwood. 9:45 at Buckeye Mt Trailhead

Directions: From the West Gate turn right and travel to Strawberry Cut-off Road. Follow Strawberry CO Road 
to Mountain Pine Road and turn left. Follow Mountain Pine Road to Hwy 270 and turn left traveling to the By-
Pass and entering the ramp leading to Hwy 70 (Airport Road). Follow 70 to the Glenwood Rest Stop on the 
right just about four miles east of Glenwood. From Sutherland's take the ramp entry to the By-Pass heading 
east to the Hwy 70 (Airport Road) exit. Take Hwy 70 to the Glenwood Rest Stop.

Details: At the Glenwood Rest Stop we will gather into as few cars as possible for the drive to the starting 
trail head west of Athens. This beautiful hike is partly in the Caney Creek Wilderness Area. Hikers should 
expect steep climbs for the first 2 miles or so, creek crossings, broad vistas, a visit to the Katy Waterfall, and 
maybe nice wildflowers. See some photos on the club Facebook page. I plan to leave a few cars at the Caney 
Creek TH on the way in so we can be finished when we get back to the road. The difficulty rating comes from 
an initial steep climb, about 5 water crossings, and a moderate to difficult descent through a narrow rocky 
area. This will be a long day due to the long drive, many water crossings, and the opportunity to see many 
lovely views.  We will take our time and plan on about 5 hrs of hiking. When you plan your rides at the carpool
sites, consider the opportunity to stop at the Little Italy restaurant in Glenwood for dinner. I will stop with 
anyone who wants to eat at Little Italy. 

Bring:  Plenty of water, hiking sticks, hiking boots/shoes, lunch, snacks, insect repellent. some rain gear may 
be needed. May be some wet creek crossings. I pre-hiked this and did not get my feet wet. Strongly 
suggest long pants, long sleeved shirt and Hiking sticks

Should be back by: Late afternoon if all goes well.

Saturday, March 24, 2018 – Hot Springs Mountain (5-6 miles, Moderate)

Hike Leader:  Rick Crites  (richcrit2@aol.com) Please let the hike leader know via e-mail if you plan to join in 
the hike

Carpool: Hot Springs Village:  8:15am at the West Gate (Ride share $2.00)
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Meet At:  Gulpha Gorge Campground at 8:45 am for a 9am hike start time.

Directions:  From HSV, drive south on Highway 7 to Gulpha Gorge Road just past DeSoto Park.  Turn left onto
Gulpha Gorge Road and drive 1 mile to the entrance to the campground. From Hot Springs, drive north on 
Central to Grand Avenue.  Turn right (east) on Grand to Gulpha Gorge Road.  Turn north and drive 0.25 miles 
to the entrance to the campground. Once in the campground, drive to the north end of the campground where
there is head-in parking near the trail head.

Hike Details:  We will hike the Gulpha Gorge and Goat Rock Trails to the top of North Mountain and then 
follow the Upper and Lower Dogwood Trails and other trails on Hot Springs Mountain, eventually returning to 
the campground for a total of 5 or 6 miles.

Bring:  Hiking boots or shoes, hiking sticks, trail snacks and water.

Should be back: In early afternoon.

We need a few good...

...Hike Leaders! If you are a regular hiker or aspire to be, we need for you to volunteer to be a Hike Leader. 
It's some work, but you will really get to dig a bit deeper into hiking in general and the wonderful hiking 
opportunities in Arkansas. You may want to start with Saturday hikes to get your feet wet (which can happen 
when you're hiking). Saturday Hike Leaders may want to move to Thursdays. If you have an interest please 
contact Hike Chair, Dave Tedrahn. He can team you up with an experienced Hike leader, if you'd like, to help 
select and plan your first hike.

Photos needed!

Please Email your photos from hikes to both our Historian, Ernie Weidenberger ernjac@gmail.com and Web 
Master, Tom Calhoun tom.calhoun3@gmail.com for inclusion in the yearbook and the photo gallery on the 
web site, respectively. NEW! If you keep your photos in albums on Google Photos or a similar 
locations you may send the link to your albums rather than the individual photos.

See You on the Trails,
Ouachita Mountain Hikers
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